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Students receive tips on using power
ByL.A. HILL
Collegian Staff Writer

it personal or business, three types of
power can be utilized to affect
change, he said.

A person could use the power that is
inherent in his position. By virtue of
his authority as a student leader,
Janosik explained he may teach oth-
ers.

creases the distance between individ-
uals in an organization and decreases
communication.

Wielding power over administra-
tors’ decisions does not occur mag-
ically for many student leaders at
universities and colleges across the
country; nor is possession of that
power a born talent.

Instead, the ability to affect admin-
istrators’ decisions is a skill student
leaders should learn, said an admin-
istrator from the Virginia Polytechni-
cal Institute of Technology who
attended the National Association of
College and University Resident
Halls convention held on campus May
26-29. •

Steve Janosik, assistant director of
housing and residential life at Virgin-
ia Tech, said student leaders often
are unaware of their potential power
or use their power incorrectly.

Regardless of the environment, be

Instead, Janosik suggested that
student leaders learn how to use
influence effectively.

The initial step, Janosik explained,
to create influence is establishment
of dependent relationships with ad-
ministrators and other student orga-
nizations members. Janosik referred
to this as the “you scratch my back,
I’ll scratch yours” theory.

“Dependence creates the opportu-
nity to influence someone else,” he
said. “That dependenceof other peo-
ple allows you to influence them.”

Part of a student leader’s agenda
should be to create these dependent
relationships and begin building on
them, he said.

“The more dependent they can be
on you, the greater your ability to
affect outcomes,” he said. “Strength-

However, Janosik said, “Using
power by virtue of your position is not
a good idea in the long run.”

These power strategies, he sai«j, de-
emphasize the need for quality inter-
personal relationships that should
exist. Also, although they are effec-
tive momentarily with subordinates,
they are ineffective with superiors.

Student leaders may also employ
another type of power coercion —to
affect outcomes. But Janosik warned
that student protests, one type of
coercive power, have not been effec-
tive in the last 12years. The frequent
use of coercive power, he said, in-
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en your relationships with important
people on your campus.”

Although establishing these con-
tacts will take more time away from
the organization to which the student
belongs, it must be done, he said.

“The higher you are inan organiza-
tion,” Janosik said, “the more time
you need to spend external to your
organization.”

Student leaders should also begin
early in the year establishing
relationships with administrators.
And, he said they should start at the
bottom of the administration’s hier-
archy and slowly work toward the
top. “Establish relationships with
those administrators who are in posi-
tions to make decisions,” he said.

Janosik provided several tips for
success in establishing these
relationships and ultimately increas-
ing the student organization’s credi-
bility.

The student leader, he said, cannot
only be opinionated; he or she must
be knowledgeable. Student leaders,
he said, frequently make the mistake
of only knowing about their side of an
issue.

If a student leader wants to influ-
ence others he or she mustalso obtain
and control information. This, he
said, reverts to the dependency no-
tion. “If you have information you
can be recognized as one who has the
stuff they need,” he said.

Obtaining this information can be a
challenge on some campuses where
administrators control the informa-
tion flow. “You’ve just got to be
creative sometimes,” he said.

Janosik suggested that students
talk to faculty members, not just

those in administrativepositions, and
contact other student organizations
at universities with similar bu-
reaucratic structures. Also, he said,

- students should find out which admin-
istrative meetings are open to them.

Once the initial contact is made
with administrators, the student lead-
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er should follow some simple
guidelines to cement the
relationships. These rules are “com-
mon sense,” he said, but nonetheless,
important. 1

When meeting administrators, Jan-
osik also suggested students dress
appropriately.

...

Students, he said, should also tact-
fully “test the water,” when talking
to administrators. Often, Janosik
said, the student forgets to ask the
administrator: “What doyou think?

Student leaders should also always
prepare their proposals in writing for
administrators, he said. “Adminis-
trators are forgetful creatures, he
said. “They’re very busy people, so
prepare something in writing for
them so they won’t forget your propo-
sal.”

Secretaries are an important
source of information, Janosik con-
tinued. \

“This is the most wasted resource
in universities,” he said. “Secretar-
ies can giveyou all kinds of valuable
information.” „ on
Please see related story, Page 20. ...
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Malone named MVP
NEW YORK (AP) Moses Ma- NBA in rebounding with 15.3 per

lone, who led the Philadelphia' game and was fifth in scoring with
76ers to their first championship an average of 24.5, also was the
since 1967, was named the NBA’s MVP of the NBA championship
1982-83 Most Valuable Player at series, during which the 76ers

the league’s awards banquet yes- swept Los Angeles in four games,
terday. Wednesday’s MVP award was

Other honors announced at the only for the regular season,

luncheon were rookie of the year Malone received 69 first-place
Terry Cummings of San Diego, votes from a nationwide panel of
coach of the year Don Nelson of 75 media members. He also won
Milwaukee, comeback player of the NBA’s MVP in 1979 and 1982.
the year Paul Westphal of New Larry Bird of the Boston Celtics
York, defensive player of the year was second in the balloting and
Sidney Moncrief of Milwaukee, Earvin “Magic” Johnson of Los
and Bobby Jones of Philadelphia, Angeles was third,

who received the “Sixth Man Cummings missed 12 games be-
Award.” cause of an early season contract

The latter two honors were disputeand a heartbeat irregulari-
awarded for the first time this ty late in the year, but in between
year. be averaged 23.7 points and 10.6

Malone, who was first in the rebounds per game.

Philadelphia center Moses Malone grabs a rebound In action earlier this
year. By leading the Sixers to their first NBA crown since 1967, Malone
was named this year’s most valuable player at the league’s award banquet
yesterday.

Carlton regains lead, but Phils lose
Dawson's 4 RBIs keys Expos' rally past Pirates, 7-4

ST. LOUIS (AP) David Green lashed a two- QjahtS 7 Yankees 8
out RBI single in the eighth inning last night,

A - Indians 5
capping d four-run rally that led the St. Louis AStrOS I .
Cardinals over the Philadelphia Phillies 7-6 in a «AN FRANCISCO Darrell Evans blasted CLEVELAND eas , crac e

.

a
game that saw Steve Carlton regain the all-time runs and drove in six runs and Fred the'clevecareer strikeout mark. Breining fired a foUr-hitter as the San Francisco New York Yankees beat the Cleve

The Cardinals rally marred a seven-strikeout Giants crushed the Houston Astros 7-1 yesterday. and Indians 8-5. . .
.

,

performance by Carlton, boosting his lifetime XplJ for the Shane Rawley, 7-5, pitched his sixth complete
total to 3,542 seven more than Nolan Ryan, Mati onal League lead in homers with 18, ran his game of the season.

......
. .

with whom he had been tied. Both Carlton and national league ieau in noi , The yankees batted aroUnd in the first against
“ter" ». b* three homers S SM&j!

Tnmmv Herr’s groundout. Dane lorg then the tirst ana a tnree run Diasi in me i hit his 10th homer of the season.Stroked an RBI single, and pinch-runner Ken in the sixth New York chasef Eichelberger with two more

Oberkfell scored on Glenn Brummer’s grounder gateSa^ancisco a 5-olead, Evans became the runs m
u
the tkir<?

.

wke
f
n Don Baylor

Darrell Porter then hit a pinch-single that tied | National Leaguer since Claudell Washington Mumphrey doubled for one run and Andre Rob-
the gameand knootalout Cartah 7 ertso„ smgled for another.

A 1 Holland then walked Ozzie Smith before Green two.run shot deep into the right field seats.
broke the tie with his game-winning hit. Jigers 4

Orioles 11 Red SoX 2
ExpOS 7 D-1.A.-re Q DETROIT Kirk Gibson had a two-run triple
Pirates 4 Brewers O and chet Lemon and Lance Parrish hit solo

PITTSRIIRGH - Andre Dawson drove in four MILWAUKEE - John Shelby singled home the homers to back the combined five-hit pitching of

a four run Wth inning, and winning run in the 10th inning and Cal Ripkin Jr. Dave Rozema and Aurelio Lopez as the Deto.it

belted a home run as the Montreal Expos rallied drove in five runs yesterday as the Baltimore Tigers beat the Boston Red Sox 4-2 last nighL

to defeat the Pittsburgh Pirates 7-4 yesterday. Orioles came back from a seven-run deficit to Rozema, 4-0, struck out four and walked one

Ray Burris 2-2 survived a three-run first defeat the Milwaukee Brewers 11-8. while allowing four hits in seven innings. Lopez

inning and went on’to gain the victory with relief Joe Nolan started the Baltimore 10th by reach- notched his 10th save
help from Jeff Reardon, who posted his ninth ing second when first baseman Cecil Cooper With the game tied 2-2 in the sixth inning,

g fielded his grounderand overthrew losing pitcher Lemon sent a 1-0 pitch from Boston starter

With the Expos losing 3-2, Burris triggered the Bob Gibson, 1-1, who was covering the bag. Nolan Dennis Eckersley, 4-4 into the lower left-field

ttSbAiSSSi£&
jss^sssfissr pul,ed wtfsjyrss*-. -

before Warren Cromartie’sßßl grounder built Tippy Martinez, 4-2, hurled the final two in- Wade Boggs was safe on a fielder s-choice

the ExDos’Teadto 6 3 nings to get the victory. grounder and came around on singles by Carl
Dawson also had a sacrifice fly in the second Brewer starter Rick Waits scattered seven hits Yastrzemski and Ed Jurak. Boggs triple and

inning Sis 11th, over over 61-3 innings until the Orioles eruptedfor five Yastrzemski’s sacrifice fly in the fourth made ,t

the left field wall in the seventh. runs in the seventh. 2-0.

St. Louis deals Hernandez to the Mets
Baseball’s interleague trading picked up catcher Junior Ortiz from man-designated hitter Marshall of the caliber of Keith Hernandez,

deadltoearrived test nfght with one the Pittsburgh Pirates. Brant. said Frank Cashen, the Mets Gener-
hwkhuster deal - the St. Louis The Chicago White Sox and But the big one was the Hernan- ai Manager. “When we had the

Cardinals dealt first basemanKeith Seattle Mariners, meanwhile, dez deal, which had not even been chance to make the trade, we had to

Hernandez a perennial all-star and swapped second basemen. The Mar- hinted at in the flurry of rumors that seize it.”
a onetime Most Valuable Player, to iners sent Julio Cruz, the top base- surrounded the Mets. Most promi-

.T , .. „

the New York Mets stealer in the majors this year, to nent was one that had Allen heading “I wasn’t shocked that I traded,

As the deadline arrived at 8 p.m. Chicago for Tony Bernazard, who to the New York Yankees for catch- sa;d Hernandez. “I was .shocked
EDT the Mets were by far the most had played in all of the White Sox’s er Rick Cerone. that was to the Mets. This game’s
active team. games this year. Cardinals Manager Whitey Her- a challenge, no matter wfi’o you

They acquired Hernandez about And the New York Yankees ac- zog said he made the deal because pjayed for j talked to Frank Cashen
an hour before the deadline for quired pitcher Matt Keough from the tea™ hS bo S and he’s very excited about their
troubled relief ace Neil Allen and the Oakland A’s to add some right- he would start Allen, who has both

Thev’re hoofne that I
nrnmicino Hoht hander Rick Own- handed balance to their left-handed started and relieved this season, getting me. They re noping

ry Earfier ftey seSt reSrve first starting corps. To get Keough, who next Tuesday night against the can turn things around. Hopefully I

baseman Mike Jorgensen to the was 2-3 with a 5.52 ERA, the Yan- Mets. •
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